Saltwood and Bodsham Church of England Primary Schools

Home Learning Schedule
w/b 4th May 2020

Dear Parents and children,
I hope you are all well and keeping entertained during this time.
Please find two schedules below – the first one for Year 3 and the second for Year 4.
These are suggestions that you could follow, depending on the amount of time available,
internet availability, and levels of enthusiasm! If a task isn’t exciting you, please don’t
feel you have to work through it; you can adapt it, improve it…or leave it!
Just do what you can, and remember to send me any work you are really proud of.
All the links needed for this learning can be found on the last page.
Best Wishes,
Miss Skinner

YEAR 3 SCH EDU LE
Thursday 30th April saw the celebration of the 100th birthday of Captain Tom. Let’s
use this ‘good news’ story to shape some of our literacy this week. I would like you to
become Junior News Reporters, to write a newspaper report, or record a news
presentation about his efforts, and how his birthday has been celebrated.
The maths tasks are revision of learning earlier in the year, using standard methods to
use number operations.
Literacy

Numeracy

Afternoon

Mond
ay

Watch the Newsround videos about
Captain Tom. (See the links at the
bottom of the page). Make notes about
how he has become so famous, in his
99th year.

Adding two
three-digit
numbers
(27/4)

Observe the plant investigation
that you set up in week 1. Record
and draw what you observe.

Tuesd
ay

Write a news report for a paper, or a
news presentation for TV to tell people
about Tom Moore’s amazing
achievements. You could record
yourself, reading the news!

Subtracting
two three-digit
numbers
(28/4)

Science – make a collage of a
plant, labelling stem, roots, leaves,
and flower. Add labels to explain
the function of each part. Useful

Tom Moore is now a World Record Holder.
Look at the Guinness World Record Kids
Website (link below). Choose one of your
favourite World Records to read and then
write a short recount about it, including the
key facts.

Efficient
addition and
subtraction
methods
(29/4)

Wedn
es
day

video (link below)
Geography –
contours, keys
and symbols

Thurs
day

BBC Bitesize revision of
contractions
(link below)

Mixed
addition
and
subtraction
problems
(30/4)

Frida
y

Reflection – have you been inspired by Tom
Moore this week? What could you do / have
you already done to help others? Could you
prepare a poster of this…maybe to be
included on our ‘Love Project’ on the school
website.

BBC BITESIZE – Complete
the Challenge of the week
(1/5)

Draw a picture to represent Captain
Tom and his 100th birthday
celebrations. It could include his
many birthday cards, the RAF flypast,
his promotion to Colonel and his
World Record Achievements.

Bank Holidays are usually on a
Monday; this year the May Bank
Holiday has been moved to today!
Find out why and discuss as a
family.

YEAR 4 SCH EDU LE
Thursday 30th April saw the 100th birthday of Captain Tom. Let’s use this ‘good news’
story to shape some of our literacy this week. I would like you to become Junior News
Reporters, to write a newspaper report, or record a news presentation about his
efforts, and how his birthday has been celebrated.
The maths tasks are revision of learning earlier in the year, using standard methods to
use number operations.
Literacy

Numeracy

Afternoon

Mond
ay

Watch the Newsround videos about
Captain Tom. (See the links at the
bottom of the page). Make notes about
how he has become so famous, in his
99th year.

BBC Bitesize
(27/4) column
addition
revision

Observe the plant investigation
that you set up in week 1. Record
and draw what you observe.

Tuesd
ay

Write a news report for a paper, or a
news presentation for TV to tell people
about Tom Moore’s amazing
achievements. You could record
yourself, reading the news!

BBC Bitesize
(28/4) column
subtraction

Science – make a collage of a
plant, labelling stem, roots, leaves,
and flower. Add labels to explain
the function of each part.
Useful video (link below)

Wedn
es
day

Tom Moore is now a World Record Holder.
Look at the Guinness World Record Kids
Website (link below). Choose one of your
favourite World Records to read and write a
short recount about it, including the key
facts.

Thurs
day

BBC Bitesize - using
apostrophes to show
possession

BBC Bitesize
(29/4) –
efficient
addition and
subtraction
methods

Geography –
contours, keys
and symbols

BBC
Bitesize
(30/4) addition
and
subtraction problems

Draw a picture to represent Captain
Tom and his 100th birthday
celebrations. It could include his
many birthday cards, the RAF flypast,
his promotion to Colonel and his
World Record Achievements.

Frida
y

Reflection – have you been inspired by Tom
Moore this week? What could you do / have
you already done to help others? Could you
prepare a poster of this…maybe to be
included on our ‘Love Project’ on the school
website.

BBC BITESIZE – Complete
the Challenge of the week
(1/5)

ALL WEEK Year 3 Numeracy lessons can be accessed here:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zmyxxyc/year-3-and-p4-lessons/1

ALL WEEK Year 4 Numeracy lessons can be accessed here:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-lessons/1

Monday Literacy – Newsround article about Captain Tom
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52369393
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52423703

Tuesday – Science video link:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/z3wpsbk

Wednesday Literacy
https://kids.guinnessworldrecords.com/

Wednesday Geography link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjdm6v4

Thursday literacy YEAR 3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4p2mfr
Thursday literacy YEAR 4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zmt2mfr

Bank Holidays are usually on a
Monday; this year the May Bank
Holiday has been moved to today!
Find out why and discuss as a
family.

